
Model Paper 12th Class - 2024
CHEMISTRY TIME: 20 MINU ;ES

MARKS:17OBJECTIVE

NoTE: You have four choices for each objective type question as A, B, C and D. The choice which
you think is correct, fill that circle in front of that question number. tJse marker or pen to fill
the Circle. Cutting or filling two or more circles will result in zero mark in that question.
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The elements in periodic table are classified into blocks:
(A) 1 (B) 2

(c) 4 (D) 3

Choose the correct electronic configuration of Ca:
(A) lArl 2s7 (s) [Ar]4s']
(c) [Ne] 3s' (D) [Ne]4s'z
Tincal is a mineral of:
(A)Aluminium (B) Maenesium
(C) Boron (D) Carbon
lhe cataiyst used in contact process is:
(A) Feroj (B)V,OS
(c) As,o (D)sol
The Hydrogen bonding is stronEest in following
(A) HF (B) HBr
(c) Hcr (D) Hr

The total transition elements are:

IA) 10 (8) 14
(c) 20 (D) s8
One ofthe following is a typical transition element:
{A)co (B)sc
(c)Y (D) Ra

Linear shape is associated with which oI the followint hybrid orbital:
(A)sp (s) sp'z

(c) spr (D) dsp'?

Formula of trichloromethane is:
(A)CHrCl (B) CH,CI,
(c)cHct3 (D)cct4
The conversion of n Hexane into benzene is called as:

(A) Aromatization (B) Dealkylation
(C) Rearran8ement (D) lsomerization

When co2 is made to react with ethyl matnesium bromide followed by acid hydrolysis
the product formed is:
(A) Acetic acid (B) Formic acid
(c) Propanoic acid (D) Mathanol
Ethanal can be converted into ethanoic acid by:
(A) Hydrogenation (B)Oxidation
(C) Hydration (D) Fermentation
The hybridization of oxygen atom in carbonyl group is:
(A) sp (8)sp'
(c)sp' (D)dsp'

Choose one ofthe synthetic polymers from the following:
(A)Starch (8)Animalfat
(C) Cellulose (D) Polyerter
Which ofthe following element is not present in all proteins:
(A)S (B) N
(c)c (D) H

Newspapers can be recycled again and aBain by how many times:
(A) 2 (B) s
(c) 4 (D) 3
Which of the following i5 not d calcareous material:
(A) Lime (B)Clay
(C) Marble (D) Marine shell
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2. \\'ritc short ansners to any EIGIIT questions.
i. Wh1'noblc gascs havc usually zcro oxidation?
ii. \\ ritc dou' an.,- four uscs o[ Alumrnum.
iii. What is $hite lead ?

iv. Whal is iodizod sall?
r,. What arc fieons and Teflon?
\ i. l:xplain thc vrrriation in mclting and boiling points in short pcriods?
\ ii. l)ilfercntiatc bctwccn Thermoplastic and I'hemosetting plastic.
! iii I)ra$'thc slruclurc ofglucosc.
ix. Write dou'n anv t\4o propenies oflipids.
\. llow dctcrgcnts arc aflccling thc marinc life.
\i. What arc lcachatcs?
xii. ILru, are C'hkrroflourocarbons dcstroying ozone laycr?

3. Writc short answcrs to any EIGHT qucstions.
l)illerentialc bctwccn alicyclic and acyclic compounds.
l)rau thc varior-rs isomcrs of(l1l,Ito
Conl'en Mclhanc into Nitromethanc.
Statc Markounikoll Rulc rvith an cxamplc.
Wrilo down any lour uscs olEthyne.
I Iow NO: is act as oxidizing agont.
Ilow Aqua ltctsia dissolvcd gold?
I lorv docs nitrogen differ from other members ofits group?
I kxv ethyl chloridc convcrtcd into n-bulane by Wunz Synthesis
Deline nuclcophilic substitution rcaction.
W rc down anv t\!o essemial qualities ol'good I'eflilizcr.
Menlion thc rolc ol Phosphorous in thc gro\llh olplants.

i. Writc short {nswcrs to any SIX qucstions.
i. Whal is ccnlral rnetal ion?

ii. (iivc syslcmatic name of(i) Ku [PtClol (ii) lP(OH):(NHr){ lSOl
iii. Ilou rvill rou distinguish methanol and elhanol?

i\. \\'hal is l)ow's mcthod

\'. Draw lhc structural formulas of(i) Carbolic Acid (ii) Cyclohexanol
r'i. What is sodium nitroprlssidc tcst?

vii. What is lbrmalin'.'
viii. Brielly dcscribc thc acidic and basic character of amino acids.

ix. What are lalty acids. Give tuo cxamples.

(SECTION - ID
Attempt any three from the following.
(A)I)clinc clcctron affinit-,,. I)iscuss its trend in pe odic table.
(ll)Discuss an!'t\ro melhods ol prcparatior ofborax'l
(A)Writc doun an) Iour dissimilaritics ofox)gcn and Sulphur
(B) I)cllnc smog. Write down its conditions of formation.
(A)li\plain ( is Trans isomerism in dctail.
(ll)l:xplain unimolccular nucleophilic substitulion rcaction.
(A)Wrilc a notc on Atomic orbital trealment olllcnzcnc.
(IJ) How clhanol is prepared by molasses.

(A)$rilc any lour methods ofpreparation ofalkancs.
(B)Dclinc Aldol Condensation rvith Nlcchanism.
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(2r8=16)

(2x8=16)

(2r6=12)

(8x3=24)
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